The evolution of sexual traits often involves correlated changes in morphology and behavior. For 24 example, in Drosophila, divergent mating displays are often accompanied by divergent pigment 25 patterns. To better understand how such traits co-evolve, we investigated the genetic basis of 26 correlated divergence in wing pigmentation and mating display between the sibling species 27
Introduction 46 47 Animals often use colorful morphological structures to communicate with prospective mates 48 during courtship (McKinnon and Pierotti, 2010) . In vertebrates and invertebrates, pigmented 49 bodies or wings often evolve together with specific components of courtship behavior that 50 animals use to display their colorful anatomy (Loxton, 1979; Endler, 1991; Sinervo et al., 2000; 51 White et al., 2015) . These correlated differences evolve both within and between populations, 52 frequently distinguishing males from females or closely related species (Gray and McKinnon, 53 2007; McKinnon and Pierotti, 2010) . In the handful of case studies examining the genetic basis 54 of such co-evolving traits, linkage mapping and genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have 55 shown that loci affecting pigmentation patterning tend to co-localize with loci affecting variation 56 in mating behaviors (Lindholm and Breden, 2002; Kronforst et al., 2006; Yeh et al., 2006 ; 57 Thomas et al., 2008; Kupper et al., 2016; Lamichhaney et al., 2016; Merrill et al., 2019; 58 gunungcola (Sultana et al., 1999) males lack both traits (Kopp and True, 2002; Prud'homme et 89 al., 2006; Yeh et al., 2006;  Figure 1B ; Video 1; Video 2). Previously, Yeh et al., (2006) and Yeh 90 and True (2014) discovered that D. elegans and D. gunungcola can generate fertile F1 hybrid 91 female offspring in the lab and they performed interspecific crosses to study the genetic basis of 92 wing spot and wing display divergence. Through quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping, they 93 showed that evolution of linked loci on the X chromosome contributed to divergence in both 94 traits (Yeh et al., 2006; Yeh and True, 2014) . One QTL explaining wing spot size variation was 95 linked to the pigmentation gene yellow, supporting the hypothesis that yellow cis-regulatory 96 divergence contributes to wing pigmentation evolution (Wittkopp et al., 2002a; Gompel el al., 97 2005; Prud'homme et al., 2006) . It remained unclear, however, whether the same or different 98 loci on the X chromosome underlie correlated differences in wing spot and wing display between 99 these species. 100 101 To distinguish between these possibilities, we re-examined the genetic basis of wing spots and 102 wing display divergence between D. elegans and D. gunungcola. Specifically, we (1) generated 103 recombinant backcross progeny segregating for both traits, (2) assembled chromosome-length 104 scaffolds of D. elegans, (3) used Multiplexed Shotgun Genotyping (MSG) (Andolfatto et al., 105 2011) to estimate recombination crossover positions across the genome, (4) generated 106 quantitative measures of both wing spots and wing display behavior to estimate the effect size of 107 loci contributing to divergence, and (5) generated advanced, recombinant introgressions on the X 108 chromosome in an attempt to separate quantitative trait loci (QTL) underlying wing spots and 109 wing display behavior. These experiments showed that a single locus on the X chromosome 110 behaves like a genetic switch for wing spot divergence; however spotless males inheriting 111 6 introgressions of this region from D. gunungcola in a D. elegans genetic background performed 112 wing displays like D. elegans males, indicating that the two traits are genetically separable. 113
These findings suggest that wing spot and wing display behavior might have originally diverged 114 independently. Consistent with this hypothesis, newly collected D. gunungcola strains from 115 Indonesia appear to completely lack wing spots but retain the ability to perform wing displays. 116
This observation suggests that the loss of wing spots occurred prior to the loss of wing display in 117 the reference strain of D. gunungcola used in this study and in prior work. 118
Materials and Methods 119 120
Fly stocks 121
122
The D. elegans HK (Hong Kong) and D. gunungcola SK (Sukarami) lines used in this study were 123 a gift from John True (Stony Brook University). Species stocks were kept on a 12 h light-dark 124 cycle at 23ºC on a University of Michigan "R food" diet containing molasses (http://lab-125 express.com/flyfoodsupplies.htm#rfood) (Wirtz and Semey, 1982) . Maintaining these species on 126 7 Virgin males and females of D. elegans and D. gunungcola were isolated upon eclosion and 135 stored in groups of ten for one week on University of Michigan "M food", which is the standard 136 cornmeal diet from the Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center 137 (https://bdsc.indiana.edu/information/recipes/bloomfood.html) with 20% higher agar content. 138
Virgin males from D. elegans were crossed to virgin females from D. gunungcola, and virgin 139 males from D. gunungcola were crossed to virgin females from D. elegans in groups of ten 140 males and ten females to generate fertile F1 female and sterile F1 male hybrids. These crosses 141 took ~3-4 weeks to produce hybrid progeny. The switch from R food to M food for interspecific 142 crosses was necessary, because R food tended to accumulate condensation and bacterial growth 143 much faster than M food when few flies occupied a vial. Since crossing D. elegans and D. 144 gunungcola to generate F1 hybrids tends to take several more weeks than within species crosses, 145 the switch to M food diet allowed for maximum breeding time and the development of dozens of 146 hybrid progeny. Once hybrid females eclosed from both interspecific cross directions, they were 147 pooled into the same vial and aged for ten days. We did not keep track of F1 hybrid female 148 maternity, because previous work (Yeh and True, 2014) found no effect of F1 hybrid maternity 149 on trait means for wing spots and wing display in backcross populations. Multiple high-density 150 groups of ~60 F1 hybrid females were then backcrossed to ~60 virgin male D. elegans flies in 151 individual vials on M food diet to create the D. elegans backcross recombinant population (724 152 individuals). To create the D. gunungcola backcross recombinant population (241 individuals), 153 groups of ~60 F1 hybrid females were backcrossed to ~60 virgin male D. gunungcola flies in 154 individual vials on M food diet; this backcross was less successful at producing recombinant 155 progeny than the D. elegans backcross direction. 156 8 Behavioral assays 158 159 Virgin D. elegans females were isolated upon eclosion, aged 10-20 days, and stored in groups of 160 30-40 for courtship assays. F1 hybrid and recombinant backcross males were isolated 161 individually in M food vials using CO2 upon eclosion for at least 5 days before each courtship 162 assay. For each assay, a single individual male was gently aspirated into a custom built 70 mm 163 diameter bowl arena that matches the specifications in Simon and Dickinson (2010) . Next, a 164 single virgin D. elegans female was aspirated into the chamber and videotaped for the next 20 165 min, using a Canon VIXIA HF R500 camcorder mounted to Manfrotto (MKCOMPACTACN-166 BK) aluminum tripods. Videos were recorded between 09:00 and 16:00 at 23ºC. D. elegans 167 virgin females were used in all courtship assays in case any D. elegans female cues were 168 necessary to elicit male wing display behavior. After each assay, both the male and female were 169 aspirated back into an M food vial and left for up to 5 days, after which each male was frozen in 170 individual 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes for wing spot quantification (see Quantification of wing 171 spots), genomic DNA (gDNA) extraction, and sequencing (see Library preparation and 172 sequencing). All courtship videos (~900 total) are available here: 173 https://deepblue.lib.umich.edu/data/concern/data_sets/j098zb17n?locale=en. Figure S1 ). Next, for each individual fly, wing display screenshots were compared to each other 184 to identify the maximum wing display bout per fly, defined by comparing the distance between 185 the tips of each wing relative to the center of the fly. These maximum wing display screenshots 186 were then imported into ImageJ software (version 1.50i) (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of 187 Health, USA; http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/) to manually measure the "Maximum wing display angle" 188 for F1 hybrid and recombinant males. In ImageJ, each screenshot image was inverted using the 189 "Find Edges" function to enhance the contrast between the arena background and the edges of 190 the fly wings (Supplementary Figure S1 ). Next, the "Polygon Selections" tool was used to fit an 191 ellipse around the fly body using the "Fit Ellipse" function (Supplementary Figure S1 ). A 192
Macros function (Supplementary File S1) was then used to generate major and minor axes inside 193 the ellipse to identify the center of the fly body (Supplementary Figure S1 ). Finally, the "Angle 194
Tool" was used to measure the "Maximum wing display angle" centering the vertex at the 195 intersection of the major and minor axes and extended from wing tip to wing tip (Supplementary 196 Figure S1 ). "Maximum wing display angle" varied between ~50º and ~220º between backcross https://deepblue.lib.umich.edu/data/concern/data_sets/j098zb17n?locale=en. excluded from the QTL mapping because these males did not perform any courtship behavior 281 during the assay. Significance of QTL peaks at α = 0.01 was determined by performing 1000 282 permutations of the data. Effect sizes for each QTL peak were individually estimated by 283 comparing the mean "Wing spot size" or "Maximum wing display angle" between individuals 284 that inherited either D. elegans or D. gunungcola alleles at each QTL peak position. 285
286
Since we detected multiple QTL peaks on separate chromosomes for "Maximum wing display 287 angle", we tested for the presence of epistatic interactions using two methods: First, we 288 performed two-and three-way ANOVAs comparing the effect of each QTL peak in multiple 289 QTL peak genetic backgrounds and found no evidence of an interaction. For two-way ANOVAs, 290
we tested for any statistically significant interactions for max wing display angles between two 291 different QTL peaks in the D. elegans backcross. For three-way ANOVAs, we tested for any 292 statistically significant interactions for max wing display angles between three different QTL 293 peaks in the D. gunungcola backcross. Second, we performed genome-wide pairwise tests using 294 the "scantwo" function of R/qtl and Haley-Knott regression to test for non-additive interactions 295 14 across all markers; LOD significance thresholds at α = 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 were determined by 296 performing 1000 permutations of the data for each model (Supplementary Figure S2 , 297 Supplementary Tables S1,S2) transcription. Raw PCR products were then used to generate digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes 320 using a T7 RNA in vitro transcription kit (Promega / Life Technologies). RNA was ethanol 321 precipitated and resuspended in water to analyze on a Nanodrop. Each probe was stored at -20ºC 322 in 50% formamide before in situ hybridization. 323 324 All tissues underwent primary dissection in PBS, fixed for 30 mins in 4% PFA, washed 3X in 325 PBT and underwent secondary dissection in PBT, were then washed 2X in MeOH, and 2X in 326
EtOH before being stored at -20C. Male D. elegans and D. gunungcola L3 wing discs were 327 dissected first to validate that our omb probes detected an mRNA expression pattern similar to D. 328 melanogaster (Grimm and Pflugfelder, 1996 ; Supplementary Figure S3 ). Next, pupal wings were 329 dissected at 30 and 48 h after pupal formation (APF) to probe for omb mRNA. To prepare pupal 330 wings, appropriately staged pupae underwent a primary dissection: were cut in half along the 331 anterior-posterior axis using Astra Platinum Double Edge Razor Blades, and fat body was 332 washed out of the pupal casing using a pipette and PBS prior to fixation. After fixation, pupal 333 wings underwent a secondary dissection to pull off the cuticle surrounding each wing and then 334 washed using the procedure described above. Finally, in situ hybridization was carried out as 335 previously described (Vincent et al., 2019) . Briefly, we used an InsituPro VSi robot to rehydrate 336 in PBT, fix in PBT with 4% PFA, and prehybridize in hybridization buffer for 1 hr at 65˚C. 337
Samples were then incubated with probe for 16 h at 65˚C before washing with hybridization 338 buffer and PBT. Samples were blocked in PBT with 1% bovine serum albumin (PBT+BSA) for 339 2 hours. Samples were then incubated with anti-digoxigenin Fab fragments conjugated to To try to isolate the QTL effects for "Wing spot size" and "Maximum wing display angle" 349 localized to the X chromosome according to the D. elegans backcross experiment, F1 hybrid 350 females were generated using the procedures described above. F1 hybrid females were then 351 backcrossed to D. elegans males, and backcross males lacking wing spots were isolated to 352 measure "Maximum wing display angles" during courtship as described above. This procedure 353 was repeated for seven generations to generate BC3-BC9 backcross individuals: backcross 354 females were backcrossed en masse to D. elegans males, and BC3 backcross males lacking wing 355 spots were isolated to measure "Maximum wing display angles" during courtship with D. 356 elegans virgins (and so on to BC9). At each generation, an attempt was made to create stable 357 introgression lines of advanced recombinant males lacking wing spots, but all failed to produce 358 offspring, suggesting that D. gunungcola X-linked loci might also contain hybrid sterility factors. 359
After seven generations of backcrossing, gDNA from all backcross males lacking wing spots was 360 extracted and sequenced for MSG as described above. Backcross males lacking wing spots from 361 BC4-BC9 were homozygous for D. elegans genomic regions across all autosomes but varied for 362 the amount of D. gunungcola genome regions on the X chromosome. In the D. gunungcola backcross, QTL mapping for wing spot size revealed QTL peaks linked to 367
Muller Element C and E when spotless recombinants were excluded from the analysis 368 ( Supplementary Figure S4 ; Supplementary Table S3 ). The Muller Element E QTL peak is 369 located near the ebony gene, which appears to contribute to variation in body color between D. 370 elegans and D. gunungcola (unpublished data). We therefore reasoned that introgressing dark 371 body color from D. gunungcola into D. elegans would introgress the Muller Element E QTL 372 peak underlying wing spot size differences. After six generations of backcrossing dark brown 373 female recombinants with D. elegans males, we crossed dark brown male and female 374 recombinants together to create black offspring homozygous for the introgressed region. We then 375 performed MSG on a single, dark black introgression line and found that it was homozygous for 376 ~1.5 Mb of D. gunungcola alleles linked near the Muller Element E QTL peak (Supplementary 377 Figure S4A confirm this effect of the X-chromosome, we quantified variation in wing spot size and wing 411 display behavior in F1 hybrid males from reciprocal crosses between D. elegans and D. 412 gungungcola. These F1 hybrids inherited their X chromosome from either D. elegans or D. 413 gunungcola (whichever species was their mother) and autosomes from both species. Consistent 414 with prior work, F1 hybrid males inheriting the X chromosome from D. elegans mothers (F1E) 415 possessed wing spots, whereas F1 hybrid males inheriting the X chromosome from D. 416 gunungcola mothers (F1G) did not ( Figure 1C,D) . These wing spots of F1E males were smaller, 417 however, than the wing spots seen in D. elegans (Figure 1D , test, P = 0.02). Differences in wing 418 display behavior were also apparent between F1E (Video 3) and F1G hybrids (Video 4), which is 419 also consistent with prior work (Yeh et al., 2006; Yeh and True, 2014) . More specifically, we 420 found that although both F1 hybrids performed wing displays during courtship, F1E hybrids 421 tended to open their wings more widely than F1G hybrids during display performance (Figure  422 1C). We quantified variation in this wing display trait between F1 hybrids by measuring the 423 maximum bilateral wing display angles ( Figure 1C ) during courtship (see Methods). We found 424 that F1E hybrids performed wing displays comparable to D. elegans males ( Figure 1E , post-hoc 425 Tukey HSD, P = 0.6), whereas F1G males showed, on average, lower display angles ( Figure 1E , 426 post-hoc Tukey HSD, P = 7.1 x 10 -5 ). Together these data confirm that divergence of one or 427 more loci on the X chromosome contribute to divergence in wing spot size and wing display 428 behavior between D. elegans and D. gunungcola. 429 430 Evolution of at least three loci contribute to wing spot divergence 431 432 20
To identify the location of X-linked (as well as autosomal) loci contributing to divergence in 433 wing spot size, we quantified wing spot size variation in 656 recombinant males produced by 434 backcrossing F1 hybrid females to D. elegans males and 199 recombinant males produced by 435 backcrossing F1 hybrid females to D. gunungcola males. These backcross males showed a range 436 of wing spot sizes (Figure 2A ). Using Multiplexed Shotgun Genotyping (MSG) (Andolfatto et 437 al., 2011), we inferred the allele most likely inherited from the F1 mother (D. elegans or D. 438 gunungcola) for each genomic position in each recombinant. We then performed quantitative 439 trait locus (QTL) mapping for wing spot size and identified a single, highly significant QTL peak 440 on the X chromosome ( Figure 2B and Table 1 ). In both backcross directions, variation linked to 441 this wing spot QTL peak explained almost all of the difference in wing spot size between D. 442 elegans and D. gunungcola ( Figure 2C Figure S4A ; Supplementary Table S3 ). Observing these QTL only in the D. 447 gunungcola backcross populations suggests that they are caused by recessive D. gunungcola 448 alleles, which are never homozygous in the D. elegans backcross population. Introgressing the 449 QTL region on Muller Element E from D. gunungcola into D. elegans through 5 generations of 450 backcrossing (Supplementary Figure S4C ) reduced the size of wing spots ( Supplementary Figure  451 S4D, E). This region includes the ebony gene, which has previously been shown to be able to 452 inhibit the development of dark pigments in D. melanogaster (Wittkopp et al., 2002b) . Crossing 453 this introgression line to D. elegans masked most of the reduction in spot size (Supplementary 454 Figure 4D , E), consistent with the D. gunungcola QTL allele being recessive to the D. elegans 455 allele. Taken together, these data indicate that the majority of wing spot divergence between D. 456 elegans and D. gunungcola maps to a single, large-effect QTL on the X chromosome, but that 457 wing spot size is also influenced by loci on Muller Elements C and E. 458
459
A 440 kb locus behaves like a genetic switch for wing spots 460 461 To further refine the X-linked QTL, we more closely examined the genotypes and phenotypes of 462 recombinants with inferred crossover positions immediately flanking the wing spot QTL peak 463 ( Figure 2D, Supplementary Figure S5 ). Doing so allowed us to identify a ~440 kb region 464 containing a QTL that acts like a genetic switch controlling the presence or absence of the wing 465 spot ( Figure 2D, Supplementary Figure S5 ). This region includes 15 genes ( Figure 2E Figure 6 ). One of these 15 genes is optomotor-blind (omb) (Figure 2E) , which 470 encodes a T-box-containing transcription factor (Pflugfelder et al., 1992a; Pflugfelder et al., 471 1992b) that has previously been implicated in pigmentation patterning (Thompson, 1959; Kopp 472 and Duncan, 1997), pigmentation evolution (Brisson et al., 2004) , and distal wing patterning 473 (Grim and Pflugfelder, 1996) . In D. melanogaster, gain-and loss-of-function omb alleles cause 474 expansion and contraction of abdominal pigmentation bands, respectively (Kopp and Duncan, 475 1997) , and variation in abdominal pigmentation in D. polymorpha is strongly associated with 476 polymorphisms at the omb locus (Brisson et al., 2004) . 477 478 22
Although we identified two nonsynonymous protein coding changes between D. elegans and D. 479 gunungcola (Supplementary File S5) , omb is required for the development of many structures 480 throughout the body (Pflugfelder, 2009 ); we, therefore, reasoned that genetic divergence in omb 481 would be more likely to affect its expression than its protein function (Stern and Orgogozo, 482 2008) . To look for differences in omb expression between D. elegans and D. gunungcola that 483 might affect wing spot development, we used in situ hybridization to detect omb mRNA in the 484 developing wing of both species ( Figure 2F ). In D. melanogaster, omb is expressed in a broad 485 stripe that overlaps the wing pouch region in larval L3 wing discs (Grimm and Pflugfelder, 486 1996) . omb expression in the wing pouch is required for distal wing development, as 487 demonstrated by D. melanogaster omb hypomorphs that show disrupted distal wing tip 488 development in adults (Grimm and Pflugfelder, 1996) . We hypothesized, therefore, that 489 differences in D. elegans and D. gunungcola omb expression patterning during pupal wing 490 development might prefigure changes in wing spot pigmentation observed in adult males, similar 491 to the changes in wingless expression shown to prefigure wing spots in D. guttifera (Werner et 492 al., 2010) . Consistent with the expression of omb-lacZ in pupal wings of D. melanogaster 493 (Álamo Rodrıǵuez et al., 2004), we detected omb mRNA in the wing hinge and distal wing tip 494 30 h after puparium formation (APF) in D. elegans and D. gunungcola ( Figure 2F ). We were 495 unable to identify any consistent differences in the omb expression patterns between D. elegans 496 and D. gunungcola although it is possible that w e may not have detected subtle differences in 497 expression patterns. In addition, it is possible that the changes in omb protein sequence 498 contribute to differences in wing spot patterning, or that other genes in the minimal mapped 499 interval are the true cause of the difference in wing spot patterning. 500 501 23 Evolution at multiple loci contributed to wing display divergence 502 503 To identify loci contributing to divergence in wing display behavior, we quantified variation in 504 maximum wing display angles (see Methods) in 410 D. elegans and 147 D. gunungcola 505 backcross recombinant males, again observing a range of phenotypes ( Figure 3A) . We identified 506 multiple significant QTL contributing to variation in wing display ( Figure 3B ; Table 1 ). In the D. 507 elegans backcross, we mapped a QTL on the X chromosome that co-localized with the wing spot 508 QTL ( Figure 3B ,E; Table 1 ). We also mapped a QTL on Muller Element B (chromosome 2L in 509 D. melanogaster) ( Figure 3B ; Table 1 ). In the D. gunungcola backcross, we mapped QTLs on 510 the X chromosome as well as Muller Elements B and E ( Figure 2E ; Table 1 ). These differences 511 in QTL peaks mapped using backcrosses to D. elegans and D. gunungcola suggest that D. 512 elegans and D. gunungcola alleles affecting wing display behavior are recessive and/or interact 513 epistatically with divergent sites elsewhere in the genome. 514
515
To test for epistatic interactions contributing to wing display divergence, we performed a two-516 dimensional genome scan to search for non-additive interactions across all markers in both 517 backcross directions and found no significant interactions (Supplementary Figure S2 ; 518 Supplementary Tables S1,S2). We also tested for evidence of non-additive interactions among 519 the wing display QTL peaks themselves by performing two-and three-way ANOVAs in the D. 520 elegans and D. gunungcola backcrosses, respectively, and found no evidence of significant 521 interactions between loci ( Figure 3C ). Instead, each wing display QTL peak appears to behave 522 approximately additively, with D. gunungcola alleles contributing to lower maximum wing 523 display angles ( Figure 3C) . Surprisingly, the effect of the X-linked QTL on wing display angle in 524 24 the D. gunungcola backcross in multiple genetic backgrounds was similar to the estimated effect 525 size of the X-linked QTL in the D. elegans backcross (compare panels in Figure 3C ) despite the 526 much lower LOD score of the X-linked QTL in the D. gunungcola backcross population ( Figure  527 3B; Table 1 ). We suggest that while the detected QTL in the D. gunungcola backcross appear to 528 interact additively with each other, undetected QTL elsewhere in the genome are likely masking 529 the X-effect in the D. gunungcola backcross map. While the purpose of the two-dimensional 530 genome scan ( Supplementary Figure S2 ; Supplementary Tables S1,S2) was to detect these 531 effects, our sample size is likely too small to identify small-effect epistatic interactions. 532
533
Males lacking wing spots perform normal wing displays 534 535 While it remains unclear which gene evolved to cause the majority of wing spot divergence, fine-536 mapping the locus controlling the presence or absence of the wing spot allowed us to test 537 whether the locus that turns off wing spots in D. gunungcola also affects wing display behavior. 538
To perform this test, we introgressed D. gunungcola alleles causing a loss of the wing spot into 539 D. elegans by repeated backcrossing (see Methods). We recovered three introgression lines 540 lacking wing spots and found that all three lines had inherited the ~440 kb region observed in 541 mapping experiments to act like a genetic switch controlling wing spot development ( Figure  542 4A,B), independently confirming the causal role of the switch region in wing spot divergence. 543
We noticed, however, that several advanced recombinants developed a wing spot "shadow" 544 ( Figure 4B) , possibly due to the effects of other D. elegans alleles affecting wing spot 545 development. We next asked whether the spotless advanced recombinants performed wing 546 displays with lower wing display angles than D. elegans males. Surprisingly, we found that all 547 25 advanced recombinants inheriting the D. gunungcola allele eliminating the wing spot performed 548 wing displays indistinguishable from D. elegans males during courtship ( Figure 4B ,C; Videos 5-549 7). Thus, the loci controlling the wing spot and courtship behavior are genetically separable. 550
551
The repeated co-evolution of male-specific wing spots and wing display behavior in multiple 552 species (Kopp and True, 2002) combined with the presence of overlapping QTL for these traits 553 on the X chromosome (Yeh et al., 2006; Yeh and True, 2014 ; and this study) suggested that a 554 single pleiotropic gene might be contributing to the evolution of both traits. The finding that D. 555 elegans introgression lines lacking a wing spot performed a normal wing display argues against 556 this hypothesis and indicates instead that these two traits arose independently between this 557 species pair. To further investigate how these divergent traits might have evolved, we observed 558 courtship behavior in a wild population of D. gunungcola in Indonesia; to the best of our 559 knowledge, all prior studies of D. gunungcola pigmentation and courtship used the one 560 previously available lab strain (Sultana et al., 1999) . Surprisingly, we found that all D. 561 gunungcola males observed in the wild population sampled lacked wing spots (Supplementary 562 Figure 7 ) but performed wing displays (Videos 8, 9) , confirming that these are genetically distinct 563 traits. The wing displays performed by these flies appeared to show a lower maximum wing 564 extension angle than D. elegans (Videos 1,10), similar to the wing display behavior seen in F1 565 hybrids between D. elegans and D. gunungcola with D. gunungcola mothers (Video 4). Analysis 566 of new lab strains founded by flies captured from this D. gunungcola population showed similar 567 male courtship behavior in the lab as observed on flowers (Video 11). We therefore conclude 568 that although the absence of wing spots appears fixed in D. gunungcola, the absence of wing 569 display behavior does not. It remains to be seen whether the lack of wing display in the strain 570 26 collected in 1999 resulted from polymorphic alleles segregating within D. gunungcola or a 571 change that occurred since this strain was brought into the laboratory. Assuming that the loss of 572 the wing spot and wing display behavior are derived traits in D. gunungcola (Prud'homme et al., 573 2006) , these observations suggest that the loss of male-specific wing spots predates the loss of 574 male wing display behavior in this species. 575 576 Conclusions 577 578 Male-specific wing spots and wing display behavior have co-evolved in Drosophila multiple 579
times (Kopp and True, 2002) . By studying the genetic basis of these divergent traits between D. 580 elegans and D. gunungcola, we showed that the changes in wing spot and wing display were not 581 caused by changes in a single, pleiotropic gene despite overlapping QTL (Yeh et al., 2006; Yeh 582 and True, 2014). Rather, we found that distinct loci contribute to divergence in each of these 583 traits, with the genetic architecture of divergent wing behavior being more complex than that of 584 the divergent wing spot pigmentation. Both traits were affected by divergent gene(s) located on 585 the X chromosome that are in physical linkage, however, causing alleles of these distinct loci to 586 be co-inherited. This linkage might have facilitated the coordinated evolution of these traits. 587
588
The specific genes contributing to divergence in wing spot and wing display remain unknown, 589 but optomotor-blind is a strong candidate for the X-linked gene contributing to the loss of the 590 wing spot. Introgression lines and additional sampling of D. gunungcola from a wild population 591 also showed that the loss of wing spots and wing display are not inexorably linked: in both cases, 592 males lacking wing spots still performed a wing display behavior. Coordinated evolution of 593 27 morphological and behavioral traits such as these is often observed in animal species, but it is 594 often unclear which change evolved first. In this case at least, it seems that the divergence of 595 morphology preceded the divergence of behavior. 596 597 
Figure Legends

